
That means that a 
regularly $149 annual 
membership costs you:

Ready to ride?
Here’s what you need to do:

The first 45 minutes of each ride are included in the annual membership price. If you keep a bike out for longer than 45 minutes at a time, extra time fees apply. 
Corporate membership expires 12 months from activation unless renewed using your corporate password. For more information about Bay Wheels, visit 
baywheels.com. For assistance with your corporate account, reach out to your HR department or email corporate@baywheels.com. 

$124

Did you know that City of San Francisco employees save $25 o� the 
cost of your Bay Wheels annual membership?

1. Login to your Bay Wheels account at baywheels.com 
using the phone number associated with your Lyft account
2. Select See Plans under Membership Details
3. Select Get Started under Student or corporate discounts
4. Enter program code 99hd5 into Discounted 
Membership pop up
5. Follow the remaining steps to complete enrollment
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Want to renew your Bay Wheels Annual Membership with
your corporate rate?

Your membership will not automatically renew
under the corporate program.

1. Login to your Bay Wheels account at baywheels.com 
using the phone number associated with your Lyft account
2. Select Renew under Membership Details
3. Select Get Started under Student or corporate discounts
4. Enter program code 99hd5 into Discounted Membership pop up
5. Follow the remaining steps to complete enrollment


